Water is an essential resource that sustains life on earth; changes in the natural quality and distribution of water have ecological impacts that can sometimes be devastating. Recently, Malaysia is facing many environmental issues regarding water pollution. The main causes of river pollution are rapid urbanization, arising from the development of residential, commercial, industrial sites, infrastructural facilities and others. The purpose of the study was to predict the water quality of the Connaught Bridge Power Station (CBPS), Klang River. Besides that, affects to the low tide and high tide and. to forecast the pollutant concentrations of the Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) and Total Suspended Solid (TSS) for existing land use of the catchment area through water quality modeling (by using the MUSIC software). Besides that, to identifying an integrated urban stormwater treatment system (Best Management Practice or BMPs) to achieve optimal performance in improving the water quality of the catchment using the MUSIC software in catchment areas having tropical climates. Result from MUSIC Model such as BOD 5 at station 1 can be reduce the concentration from Class IV to become Class III. Whereas, for TSS concentration from Class III to become Class II at the station 1. The model predicted a mean TSS reduction of 0.17%, TP reduction of 0.14%, TN reduction of 0.48% and BOD 5 reduction of 0.31% for Station 1 Thus, from the result after purposed BMPs the water quality is safe to use because basically water quality monitoring is important due to threat such as activities are harmful to aquatic organisms and public health.
INTRODUCTION
Rivers are vital resource for life. Globally, demand for water is increasing; however, fresh water is a restricted resource. There are many factors that contribute to the difficulty of assuring the quality and quantity of water present [1] . In malaysia, the classification of rivers by the department of environment (doe) is based on a water quality index (wqi). Wqi relates a group of water quality determinants to common scale and combines them into a single number in accordance with a chosen method or model of computation.wqi calculation involves six basic parameters, namely dissolved oxygen (do), biochemical oxygen demand (bod 5 ), chemical oxygen demand (cod), ammoniacal nitrogen (nh3), ph and total suspended solid (tss) [1] .
The main causes of river pollution are rapid urbanization, arising from the development of residential, commercial and industrial sites, infrastructural facilities and others. Apart from that, the destruction of rainforest and water catchments, and the subsequent erosion of soils together with the heavily silted run-offs may as well pollutes the rivers. The main factors influenced the water quality in malaysia are sediment run-off, industrial waste, domestic waste, agricultural, livestock and heavy metal [1] .
This research to analyze the performance of water quality modeling using the MUSIC software in catchment areas having tropical climates such as those located in the South East Asian regions ( such as Malaysia) [2] . This will pose a new set of challenges for hydrologist as the climate conditions in both regions are significantly different [2] .
The MUSIC software is flexible enough to allow for the inclusion of local data in its analysis, but the varying properties will have its effect on the final output of the model.
In additional, This study describes an application of stormwater quality model MUSIC for evaluation of impact of wastewater discharge on Total Suspended Solid, Total Nitrogen, Total Phosphorus and Biochemical Oxygen Demand concentration in the river Klang for each station. MUSIC provides the ability to simulate both quantity and quality of runoff from different types of catchments (i.e. urban, agricultural and forest). Also, users have got the option of defining their own type of catchment (i.e. user-defined). Duncan (1999) undertook a comprehensive review of stormwater quality in urban catchments and this review forms the basis for default values of Event Mean Concentration (EMC) of Total Suspended Solids (TSS), Total Phosphorus (TP) and Total Nitrogen (TN) adopted in MUSIC. Pollutants generation in MUSIC can be calculated either using 'mean concentration' or log-normally generated distribution.
STUDY AREA
The study area for this project is located in the Klang, Selangor (Fig. 1) is urbanized, industrial town located approximately 31 km from the mouth of Sg Klang (10 km upstream of and 21 km downstream from CBPS area ). The population is around 100,000 and due to its strategic location nearest Port Klang area known for being a commercial port town with the key industries such as transportation, agricultural and logistic. From study area has a warm, tropical climate with temperature ranging from 27.4°C to 29.6°C, and an average monthly rainfall of 34.0mm to 442.0mm per month in year 2014. 
METHODOLOGY
The methodology conducted in this study is summarized in Fig. 2 . MUSIC simulated out-flow pollutants concentrations from treatment system for each of the observation data. Simulated pollutants removals efficiency by the particular treatment systems was calculated and compared with the observation data on pollutants removal efficiency. Eventually, to assess the relative errors in model simulations, relative mean squared error (RMSE) values were calculated using the following equation 1 [4] :
where Qobs is the observed value, Qmod is the model simulated value and 'n' is the number of observations [4] . Besides that, the graph for manual sampling of Klang River the station 3 is in lower concentration and in range 3 mg/L to 6 mg/L of classified in Class III. Thus, the water quality classification uses for simulation is irrigation while manual result is use for water supply and fishery. Figure 5 shows the graph of Total Suspended Solid (TSS) concentration for onsite water quality sampling and simulation stormwater. Basically, the results have a much different pattern at Station 1. This can be explain due to different landuse that could affect the modeling result. Thus, from the graph shown station 1 is higher concentration of 59.7 mg/L and classified in Class III. Whereas, the station 2 to station 4 is a lower concentration of 44.3 mg/L, 39 mg/L and 44.3 mg/L, classified in Class II for simulation stormwater modeling. Besides that, the graph for manual sampling of Klang River the concentration happen can classified in Class II in range 25 to 50 mg/L. Thus, the water quality classification uses for aquatic life and recreational. Figure 6 shows the graph of Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD 5 ) concentration in June 2012. From the graph for the Station 4 is higher concentration which is without BMPs is 10.4 mg/L and with BMPs is 6.50 mg/L. Thus, there have reduction happen as much 0.375 mg/L. While, at Station 1 is lower concentration which is without BMPs is 8.56 mg/L and with BMPs is 7.50 mg/L in this area which is reduction happen as much 0.124 mg/L. So, the result at Station 4 is Class IV (without BMPs ) because in range the 6 to 12 mg/L. from that result it is harmful and irrigation so the aquatic will not growth properly. Besides that, after purposed the GPT at this area the concentration became lower but still in range Class III. Whereas, the station 1 after proposed the GPT in this area it is became 5.9 mg/L so the water quality index is Class III. So it is suitable for water supply and can maintain growth the aquatic life. Table 1 show the overall result with and without BMP. MUSIC was stimulate for four sub-catchment with proposed BMPs. The model predicted a mean TSS reduction of 0.17%, TP reduction of 0.14%, TN reduction of 0.48% and BOD5 reduction of 0.31% for Station 1 as shows in Table 1 . It can be concluded that WQI classification over the month of sampling the Klang River become clean because before predicted without BMPs it was slightly polluted in Class III as shows in Table 1 . As shows in Table 1 for Station 2 at Taman Bukit Jati area the model predicted a mean TSS reduction of 0.537% is quite different with Station 1 because of the different area of catchment and type of source node is residential. Whereas, for TP reduction of 0.277%, TN reduction of 0.582% and BOD 5 reduction of 0.28%. From Stormwater Quality Modeling Guideline, GPTs typically remove rubbish, sediment and hydrocarbons from stormwater runoff. This device can be very effective at removal of solids conveyed within stormwater which are typically larger than 5mm in size [2] . The reduction happen at Station 3 which is Jalan Bukit Kuda for TSS reduction of 0.22%, TP reduction of 0.29%, TN reduction of 0.44% and BOD 5 reduction of 0.27%. Result for Total Nitrogen (TN) reduction is higher than other parameters because of the land use of this area are residential and the catchment area is 35 hectare is higher than other station.Lastly, the reduction happen at Station 4 which is Jalan Sungai Rasau for TSS reduction of 0.196%, TP reduction of 0.256%, TN reduction of 0.69% and BOD5 reduction of 0.37%. It can be concluded the reduction of TN for in each station is higher reduction because generally TN input parameter is 50 and output is 50 for supported removal efficiencies. MUSIC was used to stimulate the Gross Pollutant Trap (GPT) for inflow rates of 1.05, 1.24, 3.37, 1.2 meter/sec. In order to generate the appropriate inflow rates, the overall urban catchment area was adjusted to result in the four rates. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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FIGURE 6. Graph of BOD5 concentrations without BMPs and BMPs in four catchment area for EXISTING landuse
CONCLUSION
It can be concluded, comparing observation data with water quality standard and simulation of stormwater modeling data show, the result obtained basically influenced by several factors. Observation data and simulation data at station 3 and station 4 are in range Class III after the purposed the Gross Pollutant Treatment (GPT). Thus, the water quality for this area is harmful and sensitive with aquatic live. But, this area need to extensive treatment and maintain to drinking livestock So the result from MUSIC such as BOD 5 at Station 1 can be reduce the concentration from Class IV to become Class III. Whereas, for TSS concentration from Class III to become Class II at the station 1. Thus, from the result after purposed BMPs the water quality is safe to use because basically water quality monitoring is important due to threat such as activities are harmful to aquatic organisms and public health.
